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Air Updates 

  

WestJet Cancels Some 40 Flights in Anticipation of Strike by Mechanics 

  

As of Wednesday, the WestJet Group had cancelled about 40 flights in anticipation of a 

possible strike by its aircraft maintenance workers today. 

  

WestJet says it started cancelling and consolidating its flights in order to park aircraft in a safe 

and organized manner. 

  

Some 670 WestJet mechanics, represented by the Aircraft Mechanics Fraternal Association, 

are poised to walk off the job as early as Thursday night after serving the airline with strike 

notice earlier this week. 

  

The flight cancellations came as WestJet waits for a response to its request that the Canadian 

Industrial Relations Board intervene. 

  

If accepted, the move would refer the dispute to arbitration and prevent labour action by both 

sides, the company says. 

  

Read more in an article from CHEK News. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_14eb01e4-b867-46a4-9b34-885095ea1856%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66u35ddq6axvk5thp2bvqcntq8uk5egpp6rbecdjprwtdedqput9d6gr2utkcd5kpgx3k5nmpwbb1dtu6jrv9e1gq8ubfdrppythdedu74ubbcmpp4y9ddnjp6u31dtmp6wtd64t32c1k68ujy%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jstupDAQRb-G3hHhV2EvWCRq9SdEmdXIL6BBdtvGhma-fpye2Uaqhcs699zSAyDLhGBaKkDoYoZkvbxvm_TatmOy92nOb_rhLm74bOHP5t-_Hpz8umyDepTKbA3-QBQRTDvajiOG9u7CI-WGXH8wNbSzjvSEvun7OMqXPA3_U7T7qb8Mc85ha8h7g291_oVlcBt7WfFN-vOYbbL16Rpyq-j1BTUY6n7dfiNqVYcsbRWHvqUgaSsUoS3nrBPMSsQZVLhU2KIl0mMfTR6d1pjwjFcwKDCPHdXCMVdIN8-ReUSlmd33P9dogukg3IjcM0y-ixOuMoNKzw-y9jwu53OP9ogAhTBjIsjnvrI8B6z2qH2OvKzMTiFAUlabJaQjG2tiKFkYmBIuedWGrWF6kpV5Fw6lkMkFlrQLi6aaV6NJIZx5rrnS06KUdiHQUxjjl1B7K-8CVC_QTLBGK_CynPVYX2_t_wKZ1rAQ


Ocean Updates 

  

Beware a Potential Flaw in Index-Linked Ocean Container Shipping Contracts 

  

Index-linked contracts are becoming increasingly popular in ocean freight container shipping, but 

some contain a potential flaw that could cost shippers vast sums of money. 

  

The problem arises when a shipper uses 40ft equivalent containers (FEU) to transport their goods 

but the contract with the service provider (carrier or freight forwarder) is linked to a 20ft equivalent 

container index (TEU). 

  

To illustrate the potential magnitude of this issue, if a business is shipping 1,000 FEUs from China 

to South America and paying rates based on a TEU index, it could be costing upwards of US$4.3 

million too much at today’s rates. 

  

Read more in an article from Xeneta. 

  

Major Box Lines Enhance Their Coverage of India Trades as Demand Grows 

  

Major container lines are boosting their coverage of the India trades to tap into anticipated 

stronger export/import demand growth amid the trade diversification in Asia. 

  

Container industry stakeholders are generally bullish on India’s economic indicators. The latest 

trade data also signals a rebound in goods export volumes – up 9% year on year by value last 

month. 

  

Recent sailings out of Nhava Sheva and Mundra on the larger tradelanes of Europe and the U.S. 

have reported full capacity utilization rates, according to port sources. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
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